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FIND CALIFORNIA

ROAD VERY ROUGH
- --i

S. S. School Girls Get as
Far as Muskogee on

Coast Jaunt

POLICE TAKE THEM IN

Now They Arc Homo Again
and Sand Spring Isn't

So Und After All

lttilli llnllnui nml Lllt Will,
Hand HprlnK school Klrln.

have decoded tlint It's u Inns;, nuKh
rnnil (n California, and thin Mi ml
Hptlniw Isn't so hail, nft r all. Itulh
and I.H.'i titai I imi -- but their trip
viidi-i- l when they were picked up
liy a policeman nt Mi.skigie, rind re-

turned to their liotnf j itcriimpanled
liy lluth'fl father, .1. II. ilollnn. All
CS'nrlh Main street, fund HprlnK".
I.lla lives with it brother iirnl twti
sister nt 421 Noith Wilson street In
tlin Tulsa suburb.

While ftanlii: tclatlveri conducted
a scan h fur lli'tn lsi Tliiirml.i)'
nlirhl, Uutli and LI l:i won tiding on
tlm train between TuNn mid Mus-kuRc- f.

initialling (In first In of
their Journey, tlti-- went to a rntmi-jiii- ?

house n nil nuked for iiccnmrnodn-tliiii-

Thu landlady I i him sus-
picious and called n pnlliniiiim. Tho
:lrl wcro utilised itt length nil

flippantly told helr story.
.Neither llml .MontT.

They wcru mi route to California,
they explained, ollliniiRli they were
unntiln u Mute how they expected
1n mnko thn trip without money.
Thcv Informed thn pnllccmnn u
kindly triilnninn allowed them to
rldo from Titled to MuskuKeu with-
out chargo bcrniisti they hnd no
money. They told him tliry hnd
lout nil they possessed.

"1 thoiiKlit someoun told mn thin
i a frcu country," Mia lillterly

on her wny to tho Muslto-Ce- o

pnllcn station,
"Aw, that wiih somebody trying

to kid yon," With rejoined.
lloth Klrls expressed their con-

tempt for thn pillion department.
I.lla especially seemed to huvo no
use for thn ilppnrlnient. Hhn opined
that tint polled "could ratrli irlrls
lllio us," hut shn nddril that "thorn
arc choc Joints nil around our house-mi-

tho other day wlmu thu Tulsa
pollen camo out overyliody ranj
they've not tho Pawl HprlttR law
TintiKhl off it Klrl told mo nnd shu
known."

Ittlth apparently Is determined she
will run away no ninny times her
imrontn will unit trylnc to find her.
Hho told hto policeman alio expect
"to keep running nwny until thoy
can't find mo."

llrpiTM'llt ltOII'lltllll,
They told thu off leer also they

Tvern supposed to represent rose-liud- s
In n play presontod nt thn Clar-Jlnl- il

nchcint In Hand HprlnKa.
Asked what jiart of California

thoy proforred, thu tflrlu ruplloil
that "any old point will do," they
RxprcMod no dcalro to becomu
iictrcwien. (

Mia K.ivn no renaoti for runnliiK
nwny except that lio wiintiul to go
to California: limit alleged her
father whipped her Kutiday nnd that
elm didn't ileservo It.

"When tho MunkoKeo chief of
pollen communicated with thn head
of tho Hand HprliiRi police depart-
ment, 1 1 u Hi's rather took the next
train that loft for Muakoiiee. lie.
returned about 3 o'clock tiatlirday
mornliiK with them.

When n reporter for Thn World
vent out to Interview them Saturday
oftnmoon, ho found Until nt tho
lionio of clmrlfH I'nRo, mllllonntro
jihllanthroplat. playint; with I'oku'b
odoiited (Intifthter.

Until la rentllent.
lttilh'a attltudo wna ono of pnnlt-ne- e.

Kho Inalnted that alio haa no
jnnro dealrn to urn California, and
that hIio'II ho content to remain at
home.

Her father, n, kindly-face- d man of
mlilillo ape, wm mowini; tint lawn In
front of hla mode.it Utile, hojnc, two
lilockM from tho Vugo ma union, llo
denied ltuth'a nlluKRtlon that lio
whipped her. llowavur, ho did :iy
ho had threatened to ctiuatlao her

ho lualatted on Htnylntf out
lain nt night. .Slio la u murn child
nnd appeared perfectly continued to
play with her dolla,

I.llu waa found nt tho homo nf her
tirnthera and alatera, nil of whom nro
itrown to manhood nnd womanhood,
Tho family la onivlxteenth Chern-ke- o

Indian, It waa evident when
tho reporter iirrlved that Mia had
not escaped eovenil aovero uplirald
Inea nt tho handa of her older. It
wna evident nlao theco lecturea had
not aweetened her temper.

She itnawercd nueatlona with tin- -
roncenled relurtnnro und without n
waato of worda. Moat of lmr

were confined to "ye" or "no."
1 cr I'n rent a Arc Dcnd.

Aakod If ahn could point out the
choo Joints to which alio voferied
during her talk with tho MiibIuikcu
rhlef of pollen aim replied "no."
I'rcaacd for n reaaoti for her atntc-nen- t,

alio flnnlly declared with nn air
of finality that alio "didn't know
vhero they wore, hut ono of her
Bill friends told her rho knew
whero there la one."

Tho family consists nf George
TCIla, Cornelia and Mia. (leorgo nnd
Klla work and support the family

I'rom nn Adjoining room lllln,
aim couldn't undei'Htnnd

why Mia ran nway.
"Wo haven't much tnnrev. ami we

hnro to work for what we get i.ui
Wo'try to keep MH In litln8."
aald, nnd It was itldent h r wla
woro directed t l.Ha na .ll na in
tho reporter. "I even go without
tilings myaelf that aim mnv hae
plenty to wear."

Tho parents nro hnfli dead

MARY SOON tFbE TIP TOP

Garden Kiei'l to lli'pii nu lllgli-pa- t
.Moiintiilli In Si II7it1.hu!

NKW yOHK. M.iy Clnr-de- n

sailed today for Kuropo, any.
ing:

"O'm. jtolng to spend Ausut In
(Switzerland nnd I am going to alt
atop tho highest mountain I can
find, ro my rost ahnll not ho Inter-
rupted."

Sho added that alio "wua not hi
lnvo and that she would return In
tlmo to sine with the Chleago
tirand Opora company In October.

Jloit IrNIi Vlolciuv.
HI'I.KAST. May 10 Anotlin

wcvjwnd of rioting and violent
den,lh wiih ushered In today With
shooting, nffrnya hero nnit eluowherc
III U'lfMi. liooeri iieumv. u i'iu,.-nen- t

(JunBCnicn, wua shot to ileath.

Where to Vote Tuesday
Kollowlng Is n lint of tho voting

pln.es and tho election official In
tho chol hoard election Tuesday:

No, I. .mc.oh hotel building,
alS Kant rirat; 11. II. 1'iillnr. I O.
Wood, Mm. It. II. and Mrs.
Montgomery.

No. 2. Convention hall, Ilrndv
and Iloulder; J. II. Whenlly. I'.d
S'liilhern, .1. F, l'rothero nnd Mis.
It. Jt. Wsrren.

Nn. 3. Cnlral l'lrn nlstlnn,
Wost ttsennd; It. ! Hhlilev, A. I,
W.ddy, J. II. Jurnett nnd A. T.
Twist.

.No. I. rlrat floor, Municipal
building; C. I.. Drink, Opnl Per-klnit-

.lohti A. Denny mid Mrs. I'red
I'lnk.

No. fi. Dodgn Ilrnthers Motor
company. 711 Houth llnnton: ,j. w.
Hhli lda, T. K. Hmtley, Dan M. Ktel-sr-- r

and II. W. Ilackus.
No. (1. Courthnune, nnnnoi's

office, (i. a Avery. A. I.. IMny, C.
N. Hlmon anil Mm. A. I,. Walt.

No. 7. llrftwn Drug nlorn, 4 1 R

Went Klflh; Henry nrnndnnr, W
I. ItiKil, W. II. Ionfrfty and (1. W.

(lllman.
No. n. Irving nehnnl, Park and

Mnvbellej ,1. C Coulnon, C A. Lucy,
Mrs. Kranlc i:. Duncan nnd Mra.
I). It. lVltH.

No. !l. Omign nchool, Went npld-en- j
Crank C Wnlker. .1. 1). Hone,

C. W. Itnmbo nnd K'ntliMlnn i:.
Wnltern.

No. 10. K(iinynll arhonl, rlr-vle- w

nnd IlilMon; I,. H. Cogawell,
C. H Ooley, Mrs. Kntherlnn Cal-lend-

nnd It. llrownlu Idge.
No II Washington ai boot, Tien,

ton nnd Hodge: Noah Ijioslev. Ce.
ill Hudson, .Tnwell Ilartoii nnd
Kliirnneo Lnngley.

No. IS. Longfellow school, fllxth
and Peorln; 1,. Iirnve, .1. N. s,

Korn Itoulnong and .Mrs, A.
Slinnn.

No. n. Lincoln school, rifleenlh
and Peorln; A. M. Welch, 11. I,.
Knslev, .lntnes J, Joycii and Mrs. II.
W flriint.

No, II. Ifnraen Mann nehnnl,
Klnventh nnd Hoxion; it. r.

11. V Cnllny, O. K. Mnton
and Mrs. fi. n, I.lntnn.

No. 1!. Hldcrs Monument works,
(lift Hmith Mnln: II. 11. Daulton.
Wlllnrd .lohn, John flchmltr nnd
Charles Ilvnns.

Nn. lfi. II Ivor view nchool,
Twelfth nnd Krlsem: Hnm Ilnund".
Mlah n. Mndaey, C. O. Copnny nnd
P. I,, f.nng.

No. 17. Went fildn Klre ntntlon,
Went Tlllna; O, ,1. Chnney. It C. R
riinney, c. C, Ilaubniii nnd Charles
Triidc.

No. IS. Kniilh Kldn Kirn elation,
Klghtennth nnd Ilnalnti! r. r. Me.
Crnrv, .folin Ilarrett, Clara liar-woo- d

and Mrs, peter Delelimann.
No. 10. ltrnldencn, 14 11 Kant

Third: Wesley llunh, C. R ICalser,
O, M. Fnniier nnd ,J. w. Junes.

Nn, ;n. llaaement nt churchNngnles and I'lrstt C. H. Kentnn. W,
(1. Mnupln. C. V. Prltchnrd nnd Mrs,
J. C. Woolaey.

No. 21, Kendall nchool. Seventh
and McCnV. fl. W Johnson. Nellie

Why wev
are proiid
to offer

you

GRUEN PENTAGON

111 St.

mchiu or

ft. Mrfx'od, William J, lllrch and
Mis. J. M, Holland.

N". 22. Itnbert 17. Iai arhool,
Twentieth nnd Cincinnati: Kd HopM.r. I'. Hlotts, a. V. yntos and II. K.
Dleksim.

Lowell achool, fifth nnd North
Peoilnj J. u. llrlnkley, Jtev. W. V,
(inrvln, W. JI, Vninleinent and U.
II. Harris.

Mn. 21. Pnlnler's garage, B30
flouth Xnnlhus; K. II. p. Pnlnter,
It I'. Prnthsr, Mrs. Hurt Madden
find Mrs, iJll.t Decker.

Nn, 26. Whlttler nehnnt. 55 1

North C. M. (Inrmley, Dona
nnrion. r . j'. Htiiiierinnd ntul Mm.
Kfflo HUnw.

No, 2rt, llenthnnso, Owen pirk;
rieorgo J', I'attersdn, C. J. Alien, D.
I C'opelnnd nnd John Mclsenbnch-or- .

57 rk Miller's gnrngo,
Twulfth nml North Cheyenne, W. it.
Hooker, M, Hnooddy, Margaret lieu-lo- r

and Mrs. Itnlnh Kmlih.
Nn. 2H. i:inersnn suhnnl, King

iioii nonion; a. q. .innnon, J. M.
""miner, Mrs. J. M. Kllllnti nnd Mm.
L. 0. ChnM- -

No. 2D Hal Turner residence, 110
North Lewis, Hal Turner, JohnC.rngnry, Mrs. Kdtin Hobblns nnd
Mm. W. C. Vsmlnrvnort

No. .10, Jefferson achool, Ninth
nnd Wheeling; J. w. Hunderlnnd I'.
C. (Irons, Mm. Anna Mc.Ieever and
limmn

No. 31 W. L, Moody girago. 210
Weal Fifteenth; j, Moody. ( j.Pnge, J. fi. Campbell a,i ,rHl j
O. Campliell.

No. 32. Dink Hughes' garage.
II in Hniith riwnniM v. Miiehn
Paul A. .Iilmnon. Mrs, c f. flynn
and Marlon lliown.

No. 33. K. C. Johnntnn, T. C Hon.kins, T. C. Kales nnd W. H. Craig,
No, 31. Tuln.i university.

LAREDO STflUCK BY STORM

Timis Toun Daiiingeil, fcctprnr In-Ju-

Last frlilaj Wires Down.
LAIIKDO, Texas, May 13. A

number of peraona woro Injured,
neveriil houses wrecked, otlmrs un-
roofed nnd wlro communication cut
off by nn electric and rain storm thatStruck Laredo nnd vicinity at 10
o'clock last night.

Minora, n small town 21 mllon
west of teredo reported tho worststorm In years hut subaeriuont fail-ure of wdro cntuiuuttlcntlon. Tho
mis as yet cannot be ascertainedNo. loan of life has been reportedtoday,

1 ho number of Ilrltlah firms onthn roll of honor of tho King, whohave pledged to glvo former service
lien preieronco in employment

thirty thousand, and they aroemploying disable,! men.

More than six hundred thousandformer service men am Insured bytho federal government for an
of J3, 500, 000, 000. Dlvl-den-

pnl,l to veternns this year bytho war veterans burrntt willnmoiint to ll.750.00n.

Member the
Rice Leaders

the
World

GRU EN WATCH ES

1) fpk
This Hlinpo is patented

nntl will bo protected.

"It Won't Tip Over
in the v0ckct"

17 ruby jewel, adjusted
lo five positions, in a
beautiful green gold
case, Ktianintecd a life-
time, for

$100 00

201 South Muin Street

of

An Investment That Endures

The 7 Cumulative
Prior Lien Stock

of tho PUBLIC SICKVICE COMPANY OF OKLAHOMA
is now being Mold to yield 8';i net on tho investment.
Dividends aro paid quarterly.
Tho business is safo, sound and sure.

1st. A universal necessity with an increasing
demand.
2nd. Business is done on practically a cash
basis.
Hrd. Operating in growing and progressive
communities.
4th. Sound financially and doing a pros-ncro- us

hnsinoMM

Cash or COllVeninnt nnrlinl nnvmnnf

of

share, par value $100. Tho stock is lax free from fed
uuu iiuiiuai income lax ana UKlanoma personal prop-
erty tax. Full particulars.

Public Service Company
ot Oklahoma

East Fourth

Hiinderland.

354,000

Tulsa Osago 2770
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EXPECT BIG VOTE

ON SCHOOL BOARD,

FACTIONS BITTER

nONTIHUrJD KIIOM PAOrj ONK.
This sum will tnko earn only ot tho
most urgent building needs,

Theno bonds nro necessary, Dr. N.
W. Mayglnncs, president or tho
achool board, pointed out Saturday,
to complete tho high school addition
In order that It may be re-d- y for tho
opening of school next fall. They
nro tieceasnry to give C lla Clinton n
new study hall, nnd to provide class-
rooms for tho children nf central
grade school and tho special school.

Central High Jammed.
Centrnl high hss now 3 rooms

with two tenchem in eneh room This
Is a condition that should not obtain
In Tulsa's high school, the board be.
Moves, and It Is to rollove It that
tho ntlilltlon Is being built nnd
eipilpped. Of tho 1275,000 asked for,
110,000 Is to bo spent for equipment
for the new addition, 100,000 to fin-
ish tho hinting contract, mechanical

lulpmenl nnd extrns on tho high
school addition and t27.r.O0 to finish
tho administration building on tho
obi centtnl grounds, general con-
tract, hentlng and ventilation. The
equipment fund linked for the ad-
ministration building Is Su.000. The
sum needed for building ttnltfl nnd
inn dinning sites Is 100,000, and 125.-00- 0

needed for building alx to eight
looms, nnd study ball nt C'ella Clin-Io- n.

Supervision, equipment for
units and rxtrtin totals 17,500.

MEXICANS HURT MISSIONARY

.MethiMllfl Worker KecrUcs llroU'en
l'K I'rom Hough Handling.

KL I'AKO, Texas, Mny 13. Mini
Mllznbeth Utrcntor. a Methodist

worker of tho Torreon dis-
trict, Is nt Durnngo City suffering
from a broken thighbone recolved
when alto wns thtown Into nn Irriga-
tion tlltch by a member of a Mexi-
can mob that drovo her nnd five co-
workers, Mexicans, from tho vlllnxoot Knn Juan do Iiczcqultnl on May
4, according to ropoita from the In-
terior today.

.
Orent Hiltaln has Issued more

than 3,500.000 victory medals. Thiswar decoration compares with the
American service medal nnd has thoenmo ribbon.

M7I"8 Tlt.DI2 KMILKS
AND (if)

"SMILIN'
THROUGH" 1922

PlumbingS Heating
O i W .11 to anybodjp

kjii;Miwi Voo w r , ,0
to rr ennt on all mittrIM from com-pit-

and guaiantaad stock.
Writ for Fm lllaitrated Catalogn

Independent Plumbing
and Heating Supply Co.

Net Affiliated With An? Trait..
1131 Cliritnut H- I- HI. Iula, Mo.

MAY
22-23--

1 P. M.

Prizes
Will Be Given

Away Each Day of
the Sale

7

Home Furnishings
The increasing popularity of our home furnishing department has

made it necessary for us to add another saleslady on our balcony. Compe

4

109

West
First

tent service is our aim, and you will find this
department capable of serving you at all
times.

Quecnsware
There are several beautiful patterns in Im-

ported and American China here for you, and
more coming all the time. This is a new ad-

dition to our home furnishing department,
and there will be the most complete line of
glassware and China here for you.

You will find the patterns new and beautiful, and prices
right. Come any time and let us show you.

Hundreds
of the modern as well as the old
"stand-by- " things that make

'housekeeping pleasant and profit-

able, are to be found in our big
store. It will pay you to let us
serve you.

Wednesday May 10
is the "lucky day." Bring all your
cash tickets for that day to our
store any time this week and re-

ceive cash for them.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT HALE'S

LOT SALE

"The City in

I I

'ist

140

5

22-23-- 24

IP,

AT AUCTION

BRDOKSIDE ADDITION
TULSA, OKLA.

Greatest America"

XT

20 DOWN BALANCE IN TWO YEARS

Tin's addition is located on South Peoria where the highest class homes in Tulsa
are being built. On pavement ,good shade; an ideal location for a home. Now is
the time to beat the landlord quit paying rent.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Drive out today to this show place of Tulsa

Young man, this is your chance. Remember the mil-
lions of dollars that have been in Real
Estate.

MS

MAY

out today at 2 P. M. and your lot WE
WILL HELP YOU

QUEEN AUCTION CO.
Valuable)

made Tulsa

Drive select

E. J. BRENNAN, Owner
COL. J. B. QUEEN, Auctioneer

Osage 8642-R- , Cedar 741
Office 221 Mayo BIdg.

3

Room

to

Park

M.

Your Investment and
title euaruntccd hy n
poller of title Imur-
an co lulled hf Title
Cltiarnntco Trust Co,

SAVING
NOTES

j
It's Not What You
Earn That Counts

?

Nobody cun expect to
continue iiL'tlm Jnt,.i
enrnino; ability throughout
a mcume. mere is sure
to como a time when earn-int- r

nower (liminialuu fVn

nntural cnuses, and even
oeiore tnac time, sickness
accident or a turn of for'
tunc mnv dostrov much e

one's earning power.
The average young man be- -

neves aiwnva that thnen
plenty of time to start sav-in- g.

Ho little realizes the
earning power of money
multiplies by years. He
does not appreciate the
power of habits formed
early in life and (lieir v.
SistailCC to chatlt?n in Intnn
years. If you have earned
ion uiousand dollars in
year and spent it all vou
aro cxnrilv
started, but if you have
earned only one thousand
dollars and saved two hun-
dred you are ahead of
where you were a year
ago.

"TnUr- - euro ot tlic pence: the
illinium urn tnKe enn nf them.
Botcn. iurii i nesierilcM,s.
Thn prosperous mnn of todiy
taved yesterday tho pronperous
limn ui luinnrrnw i lanin,. .
day. After-th- o War nrnanertlv
hrOUcllt lllizh irnp. n ,n.. v...
IGW linvo nermn nnnl It. l.AnAt..4
liy lliem. IlellevltiB that this
conilltlnn would lant Indefinitely,
they throw nwny a prooii oppo-
rtunity to acquire, a neat eum m a
foundation on which to build fu-
ture SUCCCfF.
SOW With flilllur- - !..
dltlons nro still favornhle to thoyounsr mnn who la employed, The
dollar I mill hclnff deflated andmoney net nsldo will contlnno ts
Increano In purchnslnicr power
Do you know it man who la kiv-ln- tf

rcRiilarly now? Keep ynur
rye on innt cnap ho will Le the
prosperous man of tomorrow,

Ia.t week n laborlnp man came
Into tho officii of Tllla'M oldest
and larsct DulIdliiK and Lnn
Asuoclatlim. , Jin opened a av-I- n

Kb account. "You may be In-

terested." he nald, "In knovMnc
how I happened to put my mon-
ey here." AV0 wore Interred
".My employer is a rich man I
nellovo ho knows a Rood thing
when ho sees It nnd he's civ- -

enough for him It's (food cnou;h
and profitable for me."

5
Wo pay from fl to 0i per cent
on ci cry dollar you deposit here.

5
The most deslrnblo thins nbout
any investment l safety. Thu
iibuoclation invests your funds In
absolutely tho safest of securi
ties first morlpiiKPH on IIO.MKS
A first mortRniro of nnv kind Is
sound socurity hut first mortRaEes
nn homes are best of all because
they consist of small amounts
loaned on homes of peoplo who
renlly want to own them, who
aro making payments on them
an Increasing tho margin of safe
ty with encn payment.
"While Blvlnff Kreater security o
your savinBs wu aro able to py
you a hiRhcr rate of earnimt".
hecauso our depositors shata in
tho profits of this
institution.
Why tnko chances on doubtful i

vestments when you can secure n
liluh interest rnto horn combined
with absolute safety? We sre
the oldest and larseit IlulMins
and Loan Association In Tuls.
and offer you unsurpassed loan
nno savings service.

Vor six years thli association has
been holnlmr finance, home bu'm
ltiK and homo ownlnc. Wo s'
cure money for this purposs by
scilinjr our stoclt to people ww
capital or to those who wish m
save a certain amount eah
month.

Hcln us heln the homo bulldff
by tuibscrlblntr for shares ot ins
Tulsa Kulldlng & Ioan Asfoila-tlo- n

(Tulsa's oldest nnd lamest
HulldlnB & Loan Assoclaii n)
You can buy paid up stocK r
twy for it bv the month. Sums
of 15.00 or more a month solicit
ed. Your money In tnls nsso- -

rlution earns from C'f to 'J '

nnd Is ZOOr? safe. i:very nm-la- r

deposited with us Is loaned on

Tulsa real estate.

Ogr dlrerlnri ntft
t:Ar, W. BINCDAIR

Director Kirhsnis Ntlnl Pn'
JAMUH 13. WAJII5

Dlrtetor Central NationsI JUrx.

Vlco.PreilJ.nt Producer! Htatc II''11
ilAIIIv V. CAItll

l.i fa Inurnc.
CI.liVHH V. IIRU'CB

Hecrtary.
O. C. MTKIUIIN1

Oil Producr and invf.immtf.
J. t. CltUTClIt'Ilil.O

lii.rotmairr, f. oirniN03
Oil Producer.

O. V, ItVBHESIlACir
Ileal llitala and Oil 1'rmJueer.

W. A. VANPKVEIt
rre.ldent Vandever M.rrsnllle C.

(ma-mii- nnlirrtflP
PreiMfiit trnblne Oil & Myttelnj Co

Clnihlnif Merchant.

SrK Rep. 'Kchanite' Ntlonal nn
,,, -

Visit our office on tlio mij'1
fi.. ..r H... CI....I ,lr Mo dine. r

phono Oniko S231. nnd our reP;
v...,.....i.... ..in imiiv call anu
in . j ..... .....

explain our satins pl- -

rhilsa Building &

loan Association
t

uur rviiuri-;- in, 11
anil ono-hu- lf million dollars.


